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INTRODUCTION
A cuteopticnerveinjury,whichiscausedbytrauma, ischemiaorglaucoma,oftenleadstoretinalganglion cell (RGC)damageaccompaniedbytheactivationof astrocytes,microglialcellsandoligodendrocytes [1] [2] [3] [4] .The cellularresponsetoinjuryincludesmigrationtotheinjury site,proliferationandthesecretionofinhibitorymolecules andproteinstoformanunfavorableenvironmentforaxon regeneration.Astrocytesareatypeofcellsthatmainly respondtoinjurytoformglialscaratthecrushsite;they alsosecreteinhibitoryextracellularmatrix(ECM)molecules, suchaschondroitinsulfateproteoglycan(CSPG),whichhad beenthoughtplayanimportantroleinaxonregeneration [5] [6] . SomemethodswerepreviouslyreportedtorescuestheRGC survivalandpromoteaxonregeneration,includingenhancing theneurotrophicfactorsupport [7] ,interferingwiththe apoptoticsignalingthroughcaspase-3andRhoA/Rho-kinase (RhoA/Rock)pathwaytoreducetheRGCloss [8] [9] ,promoting the intrinsiccapabilityforaxonregeneration,and manipulatingtheinhibitoryphysicalandchemicalbarrier, whichwasalsothoughttobeanidealstrategytoenhance neuriteoutgrowth [4, [9] [10] .Alloftheabovestrategieswere limitedinimprovingRGCsurvivalorshort-distanceaxon regeneration;therefore,itisnecessarytoidentifymulti-target moleculesandcomprehensiveinterventionstopromote highlyeffectiveaxonregeneration. Itisknownthattheheatshockprotein(HSP) 琢-crystallin consistsofnoncovalentlyassociatedAandBsubunit,and playsacrucialroleinRGCsurvivalandaxonregeneration [11] [12] [13] .
琢-crystallinactsasatherapeuticproteinthroughits
anti-apoptotic,anti-inflammatory,anti-aggregationandother activities [14] .Ithaspreviouslybeenreportedthatlensinjury couldstimulateaxonregenerationintheopticnervecut 955 modelandthatthegrowthconemightreachthe retinoreceptivelayerofthesuperiorcolliculusat5wkafter opticnervelesion [15] . 琢-crystallinpromotesaxonoutgrowth byregulatingtheRhoA/Rocksignaling pathway [16] , 琢-crystallinalsopromotesratretinalneuritegrowthon myelinsubstrates [17] ,promotesRGCssurvivaland inhibitsmicroglialactivation [3] . [13, 16] . Briefly, [18] [19] .Briefly,theratswere maintainedwitha12h:12hlightdarkcycle(7:00a.m. Immunofluorescence Thesectionswereimmunofluorescently stainedaspreviouslydescribed [20] [21] .Thesectionsweredried inair,washedinPBSthreetimesfor5mineach,and subsequentlyincubatedin0.3%TritonX-100(SigmaAldrich,USA)for10minbeforeincubationinblocking solution(8%goatserum,dilutedinPBS)for60minatroom temperature.Thesectionswerethenincubatedwiththe followingprimaryantibodiesin3%goatserumovernightat 4℃ :rabbitanti-glialfibrillaryacidicprotein(GFAP) (Abcam,Cambrige,MA,USA,1:500),mouseanti-beta Tubulin(TUJ1)monoclonalantibody(Earthox,San Francisco,USA,1:300),mouseanti-felineCSPGBraincore protein(USBiological,US,1:400),andmouseanti-neurocan antibody(EMDMillipore,1:500).Thesectionswere subsequentlywashedfourtimesfor5mineachandthen incubatedwiththeAlexaFluor-568-conjugated(1:500)or-488-conjugated(1:300)IgGsecondaryantibodies(Molecular Probes,USA)for1hinadimroomat37℃.Thenucleiwere stainedwith40,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, BeyotimeInstituteofBiotechnology,Shanghai,China,and diluted1:5inPBS)for10min.Theimageswereobserved usingandOlympusOP70microscope(OlympusMicroscopy, Japan)oraLeicaTCSSP50confocalmicroscope(Leica Microsystems,Wetzlar,Germany). Immunohistochemistry(IHC)wasusedtoobservethe growth-associatedmembranephosphoprotein-43(GAP-43)-positiveregeneratingaxons.Therabbitanti-GAP43(Abcam, Cambridge,USA,1:300)primaryantibodywasdilutedin 8%goatserum and0.1%TritonX-100inPBS. Subsequently,thesectionswereincubatedwithanAlexa Fluor-488-conjugatedsecondaryantibodyIgG(Molecular probes,1:300)for2-3hinadarkroomat37℃. WesternBlotAnalysis Toexaminetheproteinexpression inthetissues,aWesternblot(WB)analysiswasperformed aspreviouslyreported [3, 16] .Theretinasoropticnerveswere homogenizedinice-coldproteinlysisbuffercontaining proteaseandphosphataseinhibitors(150mmol/LNaCl,1% TritonX-100,50mmol/LofTris-HClbuffer,pH7.4,1% sodiumdeoxycholate,0.1%sodiumdodecylsulfate(SDS), sodiumorthovanadate,sodiumfluoride,Leupeptinand Ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid)forapproximately30min. Thehomogenatewascentrifugedat15000gfor10minat 4℃,andthesupernatantswerecollectedandstoredat-80℃ untiluse.Abicinchoninicacidkit(BeyotimeInstituteof Biotechnology,Shanghai,China)wasusedtoinvestigatethe concentrationofthesamples.Thesamples(50 滋gof protein/lane)wereseparatedona10%SDS-PAGEgeland transferredtoanImmobilonmembrane(Millipore)for 60minat100V.Themembraneswereprobedwiththe followingprimaryantibodiesovernightat4 ℃:rabbit anti-GFAP(Abcam,Cambridge,USA,1:2000),mouseantiTUJ1monoclonalantibody(Earthox,SanFrancisco,USA, 1:1000),rabbitanti-GAP43antibody (Abcam,Cambridge, USA,1:500),mouseanti-felineCSPGBraincoreprotein (USBiological,USA,1:1000),andmouseantiglyceraldehyde-3-phosphatedehydrogenasemonoclonalantibody (GAPDH, CWbio,China,1:2000) .Afterwashing,themembraneswere incubatedwithdifferent HRP-conjugated secondary antibodiesfor2hat37℃ .Themembraneswereobserved usingtheOdysseyinfrared imagingsystem (Bio-Rad Laboratories,Hercules,CA,USA).Therelativeofamounts oftheproteinswerecalculatedastheratioofGFAP,TUJ1, GAP-43,orCSPGtoGAPDH,respectively.Theexperiments wererepeatedthreetimesforeachprotein. AxonRegenerationandQuantitation Theregenerate axonswerequantifiedbycountingthenumberofGAP-43-positiveaxons,aspreviouslydescribed [22] . [1, 21, [23] [24] .WeobservedthattheGFAPlevelsreached apeakat2wkintheinjuryonlygroup,whichisconsistent withtheresultsdescribedbyRong [24] .Therewasno significantdifferenceintheGFAPlevelsafteranadditional twoweeksafteropticnerveinjury(at4wk,datanotshown). Ithasalsobeenreportedthat 琢-crystallinpretreatment effectivelydiminishedthesystemicinflammation-induced GFAPlevels [11] andinhibitedtheretinalmicroglialactivation inducedbyONC [3, 25] ,buttherewasnoreportthatdescribed theinfluenceof 琢A-crystallininglialcellactivationinthe totalretinasfollowingtraumaticopticnerveinjury.Our resultsindicatethatalpha-crystallincouldsuppressthe ONC-inducedactivationofgliosisintheretinas. Intravitreousinjectionof 琢A-crystallinsuppressedthe activationandmorphologicalremodelingofastrocytesatthe [26] [27] andsuggestedthataglialscarhadformed.The PBStreatmentdidnotinfluencetheONC-inducedchanges intheastrocytes(Figure2A,m-r). Fortunately,the intravitreous 琢A-crystallininjectioneffectivelysuppressed theastrocytemigrationandchangedtheprocesses( Figure  2A ,s-x,Z4);onlyafewGFAP-positiveprocesseswere presentintheGFAP-IR-freegap. WBanalysiswasusedtodeterminethelevelsoftheGFAP proteintofurthercharacterizetheinfluenceofastrocyte activationby 琢A-crystallintreatment.Theresultshowedthat GFAPwassignificantlyinhibitedinthe 琢A-crystallin-treated groupcomparedtotheinjuryonlyandPBS-treatedgroups (Figure2B,2C) .TheGFAPlevelsincreasedapproximately 0.6-fold( =3)atonly1dafterONC.Comparedtothesham operation,theONCgroupreacheda1.23-foldpeakincrease at7dandwasmaintainedatapproximately1.2-foldat14d; PBStreatmentdidnotsignificantlyinfluencetheONCinducedGFAPexpression.Apreviousreportdemonstrated thatGFAPexpressionbeganinthedistalpartoftheONC siteat1daftercrushandwasmaintainedforatleast2wk [28] , similartochangesinGFAPexpressionwe observed followingtheONC.However,GFAPwassuppressedbythe 琢A-crystallintreatmentcomparedtotheONCandPBS treatmentgroups,respectively,after5( <0.05),7( <0.01) and14d( <0.01).Ourresultsindicatedthat 琢A-crystallin cansuppresstheactivationandmorphologicalremodelingof astrocytes. 琢A-crystallinincreasedthenumberofTUJ1-positiveprocess Intravitreousinjectionof 琢A-crystallinenhancedaxon regenerationat14dafterONC.GAP-43expressionwas observedto confirmthehypothesisthat 琢A-crystallin treatmentcanenhanceaxonregeneration.BecauseRGCs expresstheGAP-43proteinduringaxonregeneration, probingfortheproteincouldindicatethattheRGCsare growing [29] [30] [31] .FourteendaysafterONC,therewereafew regeneratingaxonsinthecrushsiteoftheONCinjuryonly andPBS-treatedgroups(Figure4A),andveryfewaxonshad extendedbeyondthecrushsite.However,inthe 琢A-crystallin-treatedgroup,theaxonshadregenerated extensivelyandpassedthecrushsite(Figure4A,i-l).The quantificationoftheaxonsrevealedthatmoreaxonalfibers hadextendedto300 滋mpastthecrushsiteinthe 琢A-crystallin-treatedgroupthanintheothergroups( Figure   4B );thenumberofaxonalfiberswassignificantlyhigherin the 琢A-crystallintreatedgroup(meannumberofaxonsper opticnerves依SD:50 滋m,536依44;100 滋m,316依61;200 滋m, 206 依55;300 滋m,95 依34; =6)thaninthePBS-treated (meannumberofaxonsperopticnerves依SD:50 滋m,269依104; 100 滋m,151 依42;200 滋m,38依41;300 滋m,11 依17; =6) andinjuryonlygroups(meannumberofaxonsperoptic nerves 依SD:50 滋m,286 依105;100 滋m,180 依51;200 滋m, 40 依34;300 滋m,12 依20; =6).Wealsoanalyzedthelevels oftheGAP-43proteinbyWesternblotting(Figure4C).We foundthatthelevelofGAP-43inthe 琢A-crystallin-treated groupincreased1.8-foldcomparedtotheinjuryonlygroup ( =4, <0.01);thelevelsinthePBS-treatedgroup increased0.5-foldcomparedtotheinjuryonlygroup,and therewasnosignificantdifference.Theresultindicatedthat 琢A-crystallinmightplayanimportantroleinaxonoutgrowth aftertraumaticopticnerveinjury. Intravitreousinjectionof 琢A-crystallinrestoredtheF-VEPof ratsat14dafterONC.Tofunctionallyevaluatethe (Figure5B,a) .Meanwhile,the latencyofP1wasapproximately78 依4ms ( =27)inthe normalrats,anditwasdelayedto126依9ms14dafterONC; intravitreousinjectionof 琢A-crystallinrestoredthelatencyto 100依9ms( <0.01)at14dafterONC.Ourfindingsindicated that Alpha-crystallincanalso improve the electrical functionsofF-VEPsintheONCinjurymodel. Intravitreousinjectionof 琢A-crystallindecreasedthe expressionofECMofthecrushsiteat14dafterONC.The ECM macromoleculesthataredepositedbyreactive astrocytesinresponsetoinjuryareoneofthemainbarriers thatpreventaxonoutgrowth.TheECMmoleculesCSPGs includeNG2,neurocan,collagens,fibronectin,tenascinsand otherclassesofproteoglycans.Notably,theCSPGsinhibit neuriteoutgrowth [32] [33] .TworemarkableCSPG proteins,theNG2proteoglycanandneurocan,wereobserved toinvestigatewhether 琢A-crystallincanreducethe depositionofECM (Figures6,7) .TwoweeksafterONC, substantialCSPGexpressionwasobservedaroundtheinjury site (Figure6A,a-d [1, 2, 16, 21] .Intraumaticbrainand opticnerveinjury,astrocytesplayanimportantroleinthe injuryresponse.Quiescentcellsareactivatedonlyafew minutesafteropticnerveinjury [34] ,andmaybesustainedfor uptothreemonthtoformamatureglialscarattheinjury site [27] .Theactivatedastrocyteexhibitedahypertrophic soma,thenumberofprocessesincreasedandextended, GFAPexpressionincreased [35] ,andaglialbarrierformed throughtheretinasandnerves.WefoundthatGFAP expressionincreasedintheretinasatonly1dafterONCand reachedapeaklevelat14d(increasedapproximately 0.8-fold).Similarly,theGFAPlevelsincreasedsignificantly aftertheoperation.NosignificantdifferenceintheGFAP levelswasfoundafteranadditionaltwoweeksfollowingthe opticnerveinjury(at4wk,datanotshown). Wefurtherobservedthatthe 琢A-crystallin(10 -4 g/L,4滋 L) treatmentdecreasedtheGFAPlevelsintheretinasandoptic nervesandwhichconcentrationwasusedinprevious studies [16] [17] 25] .Furthermore,thearrangementofastrocytes aroundthecrushsitewaslessarbitrary,andtheastrocyte migrationintotheGFAP-IR-freezonewasinhibited.Ithas beenreportedthatHSPscouldinfluenceastrocyteactivation andproliferation. 茁A3/A1-crystallinplaysanimportantrole inmediatingSTAT3signalingtopromoteGFAPexpression andVEGFsecretionfromopticnerveastrocytes [36] . 琢B-crystallintakespartinsuppressingneuroinflammationby theastrocytedopamineD2receptor [37] .GFAPtoxicityand aggregationwassuppressedby 琢B-crystallininanAlexander diseasemouse [38] .Ourfindingssuggestedthatcrystallincan alsoaffecttheactivationandremodelingofastrocytesinthe ONCmodel.However,wecannotmaintaintheconcentration ofcrystallinintheretinasandnervesatanoptimallevelfor 14dorlonger,anditisnotclearhow 琢A-crystallinwas deliveredtothecrushsite.Oneexplanationwastransported viatheopticnervestumptoreachthelesionsite [12] . ONCinjuryinducesdramaticapoptosisofRGCs,leadingto severeaxonlossandthefailuretoregenerate [39] .Wefound that 琢A-crystallintreatmentimprovedTUJ1-positiveprocess survivalandneuriteoutgrowth.TUJ1isknownasneuronal 茁 Ⅲ tubulinandiswidelyusedasaRGCsmarker,the numberofTUJ1-positiveprocessesreflectedRGCsurvival. Crystallin promotedRGCsurvivalintheretinas,as previouslydescribed [3, 12] ,althoughtheauthorshavenot furtherinvestigatedwhether theRGCsurvivalwere functional.Wenextfoundthattheamplitudes(N1-P1)and latency (P1)oftheF-VEPwaveformswererestoredbythe 琢A-crystallintreatment.Theamplitudes(N1-P1),which reflectedthenumberofsynapticcontactsbetweentheintact axonsandtheirtargets [40] ,wasincreasedto12.02依1.64 滋V [42] .Bydismissingtheideathat theglialbarrierpromotedaxonregeneration,Robitta [43] observedthattheneuronaldensityinco-cultureswith astrocyteswasdifferentfromthosecultured withwildtypeastrocytes,whichwasrelatedtoattenuated scarformation.Rodriguez [44] foundthattheabrogation of 茁-cateninsignalingcouldreduceglialscarringand improveaxonregeneration.Ourhypothesisis 琢A-crystallin enhances axonregenerationby suppressingastrocyte activationandproliferation.Whilewecannotexcludethe possibilitythatcrystallinintrinsicallyenhancesaneuritepromotingactivity,oneoptionisthatcrystallinactsasa neurite-promotingfactorthroughautocrineandparacrine mechanisms [45] . Tostudythemechanismbywhich 琢A-crystallinenhanced theaxonregenerationbysuppressingastrocyteactivity,we nextobservedthesecretionofCSPGmoleculesfrom astrocyte,includingNG2andneurocan.Wefoundthatthe CSPGsandneurocanweresignificantlydecreasedbythe 琢A-crystallintreatment.Inresponsetoinjury,astrocytes releasetheinhibitoryCSPGmolecules,creatingachemical barriertoregeneration [46] .CSPGs'inhibitoryactivitydepends ontheglycosaminoglycancomponents [47] [48] .Otherstudies demonstratedthateliminatingtheinhibitionofCSPGs promotedaxonregeneration;matrixmetalloproteinasesanda relatedproteasecalledADAMTS-4degradeCSPGsto promoteastrocyteremodelingforaxonregeneration [6] .In spinalcordinjury,chondroitinaseABChadbeenusedasa strategytopromoteaxonregenerationandrepairplasticity andfunction [5] .Previousreportsalsodemonstratedthat retinalneuron culturescontaining 琢-crystallincould significantlypromoteincreasedneuritedensityandlengthon myelin-coated dishesvia 琢-crystallinbindingto myelin-associatedinhibitorymoleculesortheirreceptors [17] . Ourfindingssuggestthat 琢A-crystallincouldpromote neurite outgrowthbysuppressingtheexpressionand secretionofCSPGsfromastrocytes. Ourfindingssuggestthat 琢-crystallinisamulti-target moleculethatenhancesaxonregeneration.Thismolecule mightrescuetheRGCsfollowingopticnerveinjuryandalso suppressastrocyteactivationandthesecretionofinhibitory molecules.However,themechanismisstillunclear,and futurestudiesareneeded.Ourstudiesprovideastrategyto cureopticnerveinjurydiseases.
